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lntegratedManagementSystem(lMS)Policy
The majorobjectiveof ABO valve,s.r.o.is to keepthe highlevelof customers'satisfaction,
meettheirexpectations,
needsand requirements,
and obtainand maintaintheirtrustin the
Company.This requiresa high technicallevel and qualityof productscomparablewith
world'sleadingmanufacturers
of valvesand fittings,acceleratedrealisationof ordersand
favourablepricesforthecustomeralongwithensuringa reasonableprofitforthe Company.
guidelines
For achievingthisobjective,
thefollowing
and principles
are beingapplied:
. Customerrelations
The satisfaďionof customersis the highestpriorityof the Company,the drivingenginefor its
development
and prosperity.
At the same time,the customeris also the Company'spartner
in improvingproductionprocesses,enhancingthe qualityof productsfor a broadrangeof
customers,includingcustomersin petroleum,petrochemical,
and gas industries.The
customer's
satisfaction
is underconstantsurveillance
and evaluation.
. Supplierrelations
produďs
ln se|ecting,
the Companypreferscompetitive
supp|iers
ab|eto de|iverhigh-qua|ity
and services,and observerequirements
for the managementsystem accordingto ISO
standardsapplied.The Companyselectsand evaluatessupplierson a regularbasis.The
Companypromotesproperrelationsbasedon opencommunication
and mutualrespect.
. Employeerelations
Employeesrepresentthe most preciousvaluefor the Company,and are the fundamental
prerequisite
for its prosperity.
An educational
systemis implemented
for developingstaffs
This educational
skillsand performances.
systemalso includesdeveloping
staffs awareness
in terms of qualityThe Company accentuatesevolvementof high-quality
interpersonal
relations,
carefortheworkingenvironment,
and enhancement
of workingconditions.
. Ownerrelations
The Companyprotectsandfurtherdevelopsthe investments
of itsowners.This development
is based on extendingthe range of customersand increasinga reasonableprofitwhile
enhancingthe quality.All staff strive for economyand they themselveslook for new
measuresfor saving.
.
Environment
protection
The Companyappliesenvironmental
requirements
on all its activitiesand focuses
on technologicalwaste minimizingand energy use optimizing.The Company requires
protectionrequirements
from its customersand namely
compliancewith environmental
aware and contributeto improvementof
suppliers.All employeesare environmentally
quality.
environmental
.
and healthprotection
Occupationalsafety
The Company applies occupationalsafety and health protectionrequirementsin all its
and focuses on minimizingof workplaceinjuries.The
activities(especiallyin production)
requirements
safetyand healthprotection
Companyrequirescompliancewithoccupational
safetyand health
from all suppliersand visitors.All employeescomplywith occupational
safetyand healthprotection.
requirements
and contribute
to improvedoccupational
management
systemrequirements
accordingto the
Gonsistentapplication
of the integrated
to ISO/TS29001)is
ISO 9001,ISO 14001,OHSAS 18001andANSI/APISpec Q1 (identical
prerequisite
for realisation
of this IMS policy.The Companyhas a process
the fundamental

which is regularlymeasuredand evaluated.lmproving
managementsystemimplemented,
processand.taskfor all Company'sstaff.
permanent
and
thissystemis the continual
The Companymanagementacceptedthis IMS policy as its own and specifiesthe IMS
years on the basis of this pblicy'The managementundertakesto
objectivesfór individua|
for developingnecessaryresourcesfor fulfillingthe stipulatedplansand
strivesystematically
targets.lt furtherundertakesto verify on the regularbasis the conditionof the integrated
management
systemin the Company,andthe resultsensuingfromits improvements.
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